
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Vincent left 
today for a month's visit with Mrs. 
Vincent's parents at Kipon. Wis 
Leonard expects to take a run down 

j to Chicago about the middle of Jan- 
j uary for a week's visit with old 
’ friends.

The annual financial statement of 
Bear Lake county the for fiscal year 
ending April 12, ma, is published in 
this issue. Tax payers should read- 
the report carefully, as it will eulight- 
en them as to how their money was 
spent for that year.

The following Montpelier teachers 
are spending their holiday vacations 
out of town: Miss Davidson at Logan, 
Miss Metcalf at Manti, Miss MeCrum 
at Boise, Miss Leverettwilh an uncle 
on a ranch near Opal aud Miss Gwinn 
at her home in Shoshone.

Mrs. Nels Nelson of Nounan, pre
sented her husband with a Christ
mas present the first of this week in 
the form of twins—a aon and daugh
ter. Both are healthy little bundles 

I qf huuantty and tlm mother and 
babes are getting along nicely.

j J. O. Merrill, Jr. came in last Sat- 
| urday for a week’s visit with his 
! family and and other relatives. Jed 
j is now traveling for Schilling & Co., 
with headquarters at San Francisco. 
Since It* leit here last March he lins 

I covered the greater portion of nine 
j states. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nelson returned 
Wednesday from a ten day’s visit at 
Burley. They went down in Dr. 
Groom’s auto, the doctor having re
cently removed from Afton to Bur
ley, and made the trip easily in 
two days. Joe reports that the suow 

j at Burley is much heavier than it is 
here.

Remember the Saturday night 
dances at the pavilion; good mu
sic, good flat»- and good order. 
Strangers welcome. Tickets 50 
cents.

Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Garvor have 
Just enjoyed a short visit from their 
son and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man S. Ballantine, who have been 
touring the Pauiflo coast for the past 
two months. From here they went 
direct to Denver, which will be their 
future home.

THEY WALKED ALL THE
WAY FROM WASHINGTON

Ralph M. Bond and C. V. Ha muni 
of Washington. D. C-, arrived in 
Montpelier last Tuesday. The young 
men walked the entire distance from 
the nation's capital, and neither one 
of them looked any the worse for 
their long hike. They started with
out “purse or scrip” and earned 
money enough at odd iobs to get 
them thru.

Both are members of the Mt Pleas
ant Social Club of Washington, and 
being acquaintances of the Misses 
Bell of this city, one evening they 
approkoiied the subject of walking to 
Montpelier. Both-declared that they 
could walk the distance in three 
months, but the other members of 
the club offered to wager $1500 that 
they could not. The young men ac
cepted the wager and agreed to walk 
to tills city by January 1,1014. They 
arrived eight days ahead of time. 
Ttie fact that two wianotne young 
ladies were anxiously awaiting their 
arrival, doubtless had something to 
do with l ire boys making an extra ef
fort to get here in time to spend 
Christmas with the “two belles."

Both young men are ardent boost
ers for the proposed Lincoln highway 
and did some good work in the towns 
thru which they passed. Although 
they won the wager and got thru 
without any mishaps, both say that 
never again do they want to make 
the trip afoot.
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CHANGE IN MANAGEMENT.
K, C. Baxter has given up the 

management of the Montpelier Thea
tre and will be succeeded by K. A 
Brough and Charlie O’Connor, who 
have leased the house for ono year.
They will take charge next Monday.
These gentlemen inrorm us that 
of the latest styles of Simplex mo
tion picture machines is enroute 
from New York and they are hope
ful that it will arrive in time to be 
installed by next Monday night 
They have several other Improve- of schools, where they will be enter* 
meut« planned for the near future, 
and it will be their aim to give the 
people the very best there is to be 
had in motion pictures, 
men of high standing in the city and 
we bespeak for them a liberal share 
of the public pat ronage.

Mr. Baxter has two or three prop
ositions in view; but is undecided 
yet as to which one he will accept. patrons of the district will attend.

The two armies will wag« an ac- j 
live campaign against the rabbits j 
during the holiday {season, after 

If you think it is a snap to be post- w|,loh the forces wiil go Into winter ! 
master at Montpelier at Christmas quarters at Ovid. It Is believsd that 
time, you would have had another t|,«re will be mighty few of the en 
think |otiling had you hung around „my left In the country at the close 
the postoiHce during the past week ,,f the campaign Each general 
While Christmas lias always brought 0|»|mi the ad vantage In the war up- 
a rush of business in the past, the to date, but Gen. Wilson Is confident 
number of packages handled In of winning, because he has a motor 
former years were few as compared cycle. He plans to run down the on- 
with the number which have passed '«my If lie can't shoot them, 
through the postoffice during the sharp shooters are doing verv elTeo- 
past two weeks, the heavy increase uvo wor|s w„rk at tills time, while 
being due to the parcels post system (i0n. Helds guerillas are playing 
Owing to the number of star routes havoc with the homes and food sup- 
out of Montpelier, till» amount of ply of the enemy. The right wing of 
niaii handled at tills office is many Gen. Wilson's army swung Into the 
times larger than It is at offices In rear of the enemy recently and 
other towns of this size. killed one of the chlefe of the foe,

namely, Bcout Coyote.
Mrs Minnie Borensen of Lago, I» 

visiting with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. I’. Lindsay.

Jim Johnson and Joseph Peterson 
are home from the Montpelier hos
pital, and both doing nicety.
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■YCheck Your Expendituresed In the contest for the best ms;* 
drawn by the 8th grade pupils of the 
state. Tile best map of tile stale 
will he used in the program for Ida
ho Day, on March 3, 1014. The pro
gram will be prepared by the 
Idaho First Association, 
pupils will glv# a program on Hint 
day and it la hoped that all of the

Bupt. Stevenson of the city schools 
will go to Boise Sunday to attend the 
State Teachers’ association, which 
meets there next Monday.

Lost, on Main street in Montpelier 
on„'Dec. 5th, a ladies’ long black wool 
scarf. Finder will be rewarded by 

Dr. Ashley went to Logan Wednes- leaving at this office, 
day to spend Xmas with relatives -,

Mrs. G. F. Floyd and cbildrencame
A good second organ and piano at up from Salt Lake yesterday to spend A 

great bargains at Nielsen’s. the holidays at the home of her A

A new son registered at the home Parent8* Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hoff, 

of Thos. Smith of Sharon, last Mon- Nielsen's low prices nearly cleaned 
day. out his entire stock. The few peices

All millinery going at cost at Mrs. leffc yiU be 8oId at ono ,ourth the 
Whinyates’ millinery store. regular price up to Jan. 1st

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Pease spent There w111 be danee8 at the P»vil- 
Christmas in Pocatello at the home °n ^ew Year’8 evening and New 
of the latter’s sister. Year s night. Dancing will continue

, „ , ■ . «»eh night until 1 a. m. Tickets 75
All jewelry at 25 cents on the dol- cents each night, 

lar at Nielsen’s jewelry store. _
Furniture repairing, upholstering 

A little daughter arrived at the and picture framing done neatly and 
home of Ezra Passey of Paris, last at reasnoable prices at the Nielson 
Tuesday night. furniture store.

A seven room house for rent. Call Miss Maud Nelson won the hand- 
on Mrs. Dan Hurley. some doll which was given away at

Mr. and Mrs. James Pinkham the ®ex theatre on Christmas 
went to Boise Tuesday to spend the The contest drew big crowds to the 
holidays with friends. theatre during the past week.

Regular services at the Methodist You will look better and feel better 
chnrch next Sunday morning and »Rer having an electric massage, 
evening. All are welcome. The Palace barber shop is the place

ttt i. • „ j j to get them.
Wall paper at greatly reduced

prices at the Nielson furniture store. John Milkan and family came up
from Ogden Tuesday to spend Christ- 

The pastor of the Presbyterian mas with Montpelier friends. John 
church will preach a New Year’s is now “pulling” trains on the Poc- 
sermon next Sunday morning. atello-Salt Lake district.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miles went to You can pay your taxes at the 
Smithfleid, Utah, Wednesday to First National R»-lr Bring 
spend Christmas with relatives. your ^ notice

Window glass sold and glazing done Mr. and Mrs. Henry Spidell went 
at lovf prices by the Nielson furniture to Preston Tuesday to spend Christ- 
®R)re- mas with relatives. From there they

Roy H. Twiss of Cokeville, and will go to Long Beach, Cal. to spend 
Miss Nettie Francis of Border, were the balauce of the winter, 
married in Pocatello last Tuesday. Walter Stevens and family left 

John Rasmussen and family came l*8** Saturday for a week's visit with 
In from Glenn’s Ferry Tuesday to relatives in Utah. They are eu joy- 
spend Chtistmas with relatives. ing the Christmas festivities with

Mrs. Stevens’ pareuts at Manti.
When you order flour, ask for Tur-

key Brand and you will get the gen- Wanted, a few more day boarders, 
nine.—Montpelier Milling Co. a,8° have 8everal nlce‘y furnished

rooms for rent.—Mrs. Maud Potter,
Ed Lambert and family came up Lincoin avenue.

Wednesday from Le adore to speud „ ___ ;, , ....
Christmas at the McIntosh home. °°lft40 w,nB the do11 K*ven awa>’

at Riter Bros, drug store. If the 
The Aid society of the Presbyterian holder of this number does not claim 

church will meet at the manse Fri- the doll by New Year’s day, it will 
day afternoon, Jan. 2. at*;30 o’clock. t>e given to the holder of the second 

From 25 to 50 per cent discount on number drawn, 
all goods bought at the Nielson fur- Don’t forget that the best chili, hot 
uiture store during this month. tamales and coffee are served by G.

The watches and peices of jewelry 8’ A S°" ^ their chili Pa’lor
unsold at Nielsen’s jewelry store, at .foot of 8tr*et- °P«n
will be offered at still lower prices up trom 7‘ a'm’ until «"“»night, 

to Jan. 1st. Andy Wells came tn from Pocatel- i
^ The Ladies Aid society of the “> 8P®nd tb® bol,dl*f‘ with hi.

V Methodist church will meet in the k : * “ IZ*
. , . . ._______ ____ . „ the holidays he is going on a month’schurch parlor Friday afternoon, Jan- , ' . ,,

r visit to Nebraska City and other
UafJ ' points in the east.

Wanted to feed for the winter, 50 , , ,
. . , , Ben Layog was shaking handshead of horses or 75 head of cattle. . . .. f _ .
_ . „ , „_______ , , . . . with Moutpelier friends this week.
Enoch Bagley, Raymond, Idaho. .. , , . , , ... .,6 Ben is now located at Leathbridge,

Ivy Mullens, a 16-year-old girl, Canada, where he has been employ- 
was operated on for appendicitis at eCj ag roundhouse foreman for the 
the Ashley & Cooley hospital last Candaian Pacific railroad. He is al- 
Monday. so interested in a drug store there.

Good shaves, hair cuts, shampoos Miss RitteK who sang at the Monl
aud massages always “on tap” at the peiier Theatre on several occasions 
Palace barber shop. last summer, is again in the city for

E. J. Crosslsy of Sharon, went to a 8hort BtaF- and‘ w11* wn,f at tbe 
Nampa last Sunday fora visit of a theatre tonight and tomorrow night, 
month or more at the home of his Regular prices of ad inUsion.

daughter, Mrs. Al Miller. Xhe fountain at Hansen’s is

For rent, a seven room honse, with 
bath and toilet Call on Bear River 
Valley Abstract Co.

Botli are and you will find a convenient 

ami accurate way to keep track 
ut your dally output. Pay blits 

by check only and yon have a 

receipt for your money without 
tiie danger o{ handling cash. 

Besides It is admittedly the 

most dignified way to do busi
ness nowadays. Place your 

acrount hers and you will ap

preciate the convenience» an 

courtesies our customers enjoy.
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The various committees are busy 

arranging for the Masonic ball 
tlia pavilion next Monday night, 
which promises to be the society 
event of the season. The attendance 
will no doubt be large, as many from'1 
outside points have sent word that, 
they expect? to attend. While the 

hall is not intended to be a "dress 
affair,” many of the ladies have pro
cured now gowns for ttie occasion. 
However, all who attend will be 
made to feel at home, whether they 
are attired in the "height of fashion” 
or just in their ordinary “Sunday go 
to meeting gowns,"as those In charge 
will show no favorites in their efforts 
to see that every one has a good time. 
Tbe banquet will be served under 
the direction of competent hands 
and the menu will include all the 
delicacies of the season.

OVID ITEMS.
eve.

Ovid, Dec. 22.—Mrs. OhrlsUns 
Johnson lias gone to Idaho Falls to 
spend the holiday season with rela 
tlves.

The Utah Power A Light Co. had a 
force of men working on the electric 
line in this vicinity the past week. 
Anumber of Ovid hoys tiave been 
helping with the work.

Bishop Lindsay was indisposed 
the first of the week, but Ills friends 
will be glad to know that he Is agalu 
able to be out.

The schools closed Wednesday for 
the holiday season. • In the afternoon 
a Christinas program was rendered 
by the pupils In the meeting house 
The house was darkened and the

i

THE TOY-STREWN HOUSE.

Give me the house where the toys 
a{e strewn,

Where the dolls are asleep in the 
chairs.

Where the building blocks and the 
toy balloon

And tiie soldiers guard the stairs; 
Let me step in a house where the 

tiny oart
With Its horses rules tile floor,

And rest comes into iny weary heart,
For I atn at home once more.

Give me the house with the toys 
about,

With the battered old train of ears, 
T.he Ikjx of paints and the books left 

out,
And tbe ship with her broken 

spare; '

Let me step in a house at the close 
of day.

That is littered with children's 
toys.

And dwell ones more in tbe haunts 
of play

With tbe echoes of bygone noise.

Give me the house where tbe toje 
are seen.

The house where the chldlren romp, 
And I'll happier be than man has

been
'Neath the gulided dome of pomp. 

Let me see the Utter of brigbtJeyed 
play

Strewn over the parlor floor,
And the joys I knew in a far-off day

Will gladden my heart once more.

Whoever has lived in a toy strewn 
home,

Tho feeble be he and gray.
Will yearn, no matter how far he 

roam.
For ttie glorious disarray 

Of tiie little home with the littered 
floor

That was his in tbe bygone days, 
And hie heart will throb as It 

throbbed before
When he reels where a baby plays.

- Detroit Free Press.
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tree, with its candles, decorations 
and presents, brought Joy to thuWe have just received our first 

shipment of the Turkey Red brand 'hearts of the children. Old Santa 

flour sacks. The sack bears the cut
w'•4 appeared it due time and distributed 

the presents. The trustees, Johnof a large turkey. In these sacks we 
will put out the genuine Turkey Red Olson, Martin Sorensen and Peter
hard wheat' hiirh natent flour Trv a Beck» w*'re present and each one 
hard wneat, nign patent Hour, rry a g»v„ «„m, remarks of encouragement
sack and be convinced of its superior j Hnd commendation of the school and 
quality —Montpelier Milling Co.

If you are a Judge of good clothing 
and furnishings you will be pleased 
In our store. If you are not a Judge 
you must trust to the known repu
tation of the establishment. 0\ 
references are our customers. And 
wherever 
dence In

its work.
, The 8th grade pupils have drawn 

will arrive on tnaps of Idaho, which will be r> 
schedule time next Wednesday night. ’ senUrd to the county superintend)

The "water wagon’ r>—
enl

•JfV
ur

r good clothes are In evl- 
thTs community, our name 

Is there. We charge you 
our goods are worth.

•DR

PRICES
only what

L Lorenzo Burgoune
% Everything to wear for man or boyCREAM

Baking Pwdcr
P » T Vf, 7Is a protection and guarantee 

against alum which is found in 
the low priced baking powders.

A* Hammond ^tro«., Managers

POUR REEL PROGRAMTo be on the safe side when buying 
baking powder, examine the label and 
take only a brand shewn to be made 

from Cream of Tartar.

SICK TWO YEARS WITH 
INDIGESTION.

*Twu years ago I wasgroaily baasflt- 
ed through two or -Urns bottles of 
Chamberlain's Tablets." writ» Mn. H. 
A. Keller. Elite. Ohio. ’ Before taking 
them I was mek for two veers with ia-

First Show KtarU at 780New Picture« Every Night
Second Show Starts at 8:45

Continuous Until (0*30 (FCIook
♦%

Mâtine» Every Saturday thewell as hot drinks are being
served.


